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Ready and,thera Decide who ore the
Aggressors..

Our cause needsno stronger attestation of its
justiee, than to quote the tyrannical enactments

.

which oppress the_ people otKansas, and have
. driven them finally in their despair of obtaining
protectio-n from the Federal GovernMent, to take
up arms against the invaders of their rights and
homes. Reed, fellow citigene,thefollowing. The*
are among the enactments of the Territorial Leg-
islature Which. the Missouri invaders elected for
the people of Kansas. Wecopy from the Terri-
torial laws as °Mihaly puhlithed

• ,Stases.
As Att to pariah offiswei agaiful slate property.

. 1. Person raising ineurreekm punishable with death.
2. -alderpunishable with- death.
3.; What constitutesfelony.
-L.-Punishmentfor decoying away slaves.
5. PcMishment for assisting doves.
6: What deemed grand lameny. •

7. What deemed*limy. '- ;

Punishmentibr coated,ing slaves.
• 9. Punishment-for rescuing slaves from

10.'Penalty on elicer who refuses toassist in
ing slaves. 4

PrinUng of Ineendlaty documents.
12. What deemeda felony.
13. Who are qualified as Jurors.

Be it snowy by Ikivortrintir. and Legislative assnabtgV
4 hke-firriVe of Kansas, emfollows: . ..

. ,

Samos-1. That ovary person, bond or tree, who shall
be eonvietel of-actuillymilting a, rebellion or Unarms,
Muof slates:free negroes. or mulattoes, in this Terri-
tory, SHALL SUFFER DEMI.

Sm. 2. Every free person Who shall aid or assist in any
rebellion or Insurrection of slaves, free negroes, or mu-
istteres.,orahall furnish arms,or doany overtart in fur
therm:we of such rebellion of insurrection, SHALL SUF-
FER. DEATH:

Sec. 3. if anyfree person than, by speaking, writing,
or printing.advise, persuade, or induce anyslaves to re-
bel, conspire against, or murderany citizen ofthis Ter-
ritory, or shall bring into, print, write: publish. 'orcircu-
late. or cease to be brought into, printed. written. pub-
Juba. or circulated, or shah knowingly aid or assist in
the bringing into. printing, writing. publishing. or cir-
culating in. this Territory,auy book, paper, magazine,

, pamphlet. or circular,fir the purpose of exciting insur-
rection. rebellion revolt. or-conspiracy on the part of the
slaves. .ree negroes, cr mulattoes, against the citizens of
the Territory or any part of them, SUCH PERSON
FILM. DE GUILTY CIF FELONY • AND SUFFER
DEATH.

elec. 4. if'anyperson entice,decoy, or carry aways
zett of lb& Territory, any slave beiwarfzig to another,
with intent to deprive the owner therwif of the services

' ofsuch elate, ur with Intent to effect or procure the
freedom otetteb slave, he shall be adjudged guilty of,
tilted Weeny and. on conviction thereof. SHALL SUP.
**ER DEATH, ORBE IMPRISONED AT HARD LAIX/R
TOR NOT LESS THAN TEN YEAVS. ,

Sec.. Ifany person shall aid or assist in enticing.
decoying. orpersuading, or carrying away or sending out
of this Territory any slave belonging to another. with
intent toprocure or effect the freedom of such slave, or
with intent to deprive the owner thereof ofthe services
of such slave, he shall be adjudged guilty of grand lar-
ceny, and, on .conviction• thereof. SHALL SUFFER
DEATH. OR RE IMPRISONED AT HARD LABOR FOE'
'NOT LESS THAN TEN YEARS.

SEC. 6. If any person shall en tice,deeny. or terry away
out of any State or other Territory of the United Staters
Any slave belonging to another, with intent to procure

' or effect the freedom of such slave, or to' deprive the
owner the eof of the serviees of -such slave. and shall
bring such slave Into this Territory, he ',hail be adjudged
guilty of grand larceny, in the same manner as if such
slave had been enticed, decoyed. or carried away out of
this Territory, and in such case the larceny -may be
charged to have been committed in any county of this
Territory. into or through which such leave shall have
been brought bysuch person, and cm conviction thereof,
TUE PERSON OFFENDING SHALLSUFFER. DEATH.

rifiltlS6NED AT HARD LABOR, FOR NOT
LESS THAN TEN YEARS.

etc.- 7. if any person shall entice, persuade, or induce
any stave to escape from the servicsref his master or
owner, in this Territory, or shall aid or assist any slave
in escaping from the: genic* of his master or owner, or
shall aid, assist, harbor, or conceal any slave who may
hew. escaped firm the service of his master or owner,
shall be deemed-gulity of felony; and punished by im-
prisonment at lizard labor for a terror not lews then five
Years-

Secs S. If any-person in this Territory shall aid' or as-
sist. harbor or revue-al-any slave who has escaped from
the verviee et Mamaster or owner, in another Stator
Territory, such person shall be punished in like manner
as if such slave had escaped from the service of his mas-
ter or owner in this Territory.

Ste. fi. If any person shall resist any Officer while at-
tempting toarrest any stave that may have escaped from

-the service of his master or owner, or shall rescue such
slave when In the custody of any officer or other person,-
or shall entice, persuade. aid or awl t such slave to es-
cape from the custody of any officeror other person who
may have such slave in custody. whethersuch stele have ,
escapedfrom the service of his master or owner in this
Territory or in any other State, or Territory, the person
so-offending shall he guilty sit felony and punished by
imprisonment athard labor for a term of not less than
two years.

SEC. 10. If any marshal, sheriff, or constable, or the.
deputy ofanysuch officer, shall, when required by any
person, refuse toaid or assist in the arrest end capture
of any slave that may have escaped from the service of
Lis master or owner, whether such slave shall have es-
caped from his master or owner In this Territory, or any
Stateor other Territory, such officershall be fined in a
sum of not less than one hundred nor more than fire
hundred dollaps.

Ser. 11. If soy person print, write, introduce Into,
!publish or circulate, or canoe to be brought into, printed,
written. published, or chenfated,or shall knowingly aid
or amidst in bringing into, printing. publishing, or chew
biting within this Territory, any book, paper, pamphlet,
magazine, handbill or circular, containing any _state-,
ments„ arguments, opinione,sentiment. doctrine, adi'ipe,
Or inuendo: calculated to produce a disorderly, dadger-

,or rebelliohs disaffection among the slaves in Aids
Territtiiy, or to induce such slaves to escape front :the !
service of their masters. or to resist their authority, be
shall be guilty of felony, and he punished by imprison- !
merit acid hard labor for a term not less than five years.

- Sre. 'l2. If anyfree perion, hi speaking or by writing,

assert or mainbrin,Hrat persons have not the right to
hold slaves in this Territory, or shall Introduce into this
Territory, print, publish. writteseirculate„ or cause to be
introduced Intothis Territory, written. printed, publish-

`ed. or circulated fri this TerritoreS any book, piper, maga-
zine, pamphlet, oie circular. containing any denial of the
right ofpersons to hold slaves in this Territory, such
person shall be deemed guilty of felony, and punished
by imprisonment et hard labor for a term ofnot less
thantwo rears. •

137/". 13. No person who is conscientiously opposed to
,holding slaves, or who does not admit the right to held-
slaves in this' Tenitory. shall eit as a juror on the trial
of any prosecution for any .violation yr any of the see!

- Gone of this act.
This act to take effect hod be in force from and after

the fifteenth day of September. A. D., 184.5.
We have no space for extended comment on the

above lawscwhich are more tyrannical and odi-
ous, a thousand times, than those which the men
Of the Revolution resisted during-a seven years'
protracted struggler In fact but little comment
is netded. Every man knows that previous to the
caactinent of the law, constituting_. Kansas a Ter-.

ritoryra powerful socletY was formedln Missouri
• for the express purpOse of making Kansas a slave

State. low they proceeded to carry out their
- plan, as soon as that act passed, Was afterwards
fully made apparent by the warlike irruption off
its memberi and others into thatTerritory, taking
Violent possession of the ballot boxes, driving
away the real inhabitants from the polls and
allowing them to vote at all. , Thus were elec d
the members of their sham Legislature and their
delegateisto Congreis. In consequence of these
illegal and ontrageone transactions; A'hitfield has
-den denied admission as delegate to the Douse,
r and the acts of the Legislature have been declared
."-to be a disgrace to any Country, notonly for their '
base origin butfor their unconstitutional and ty-,

renia ice! provisions. Theirobject was profesiedly
to make Kansas a slave State, by first' making it
ti slave Territory. The slave laws of Missouri,
ina body, were consequently made at once the
laws of the Territory, and the flagitious acts wero
subsidiary to this great design. • •

The furtherance of the same object, the judici-
ary, under the Jeffries ofKansas, Chief Justice
LeCompte, was set into motion, Under his diree-
tiou„some of the principal men of' the Free State

- party, who had been already disfranchised, were
indictedfor treason for peaceably meeting to' de-
liberate on their grievances, and see what could
be recommended for'a remedy, as they bad aright
to do by the •provision! of the constitution.—.•

• • -

. 'These were arrested, thrown into prison, where
their, persecutors have confined them ever since.
Not content with this, the Kansas Jeffries sane-

.

tioned the indictment of some-of the mosketilna-
ble buildings belonging to Free State Men in Lai.-
react, Ain uleances, and bad them burnt, their
contents pillaged, and the women found there bar-
baronsly abured.—, nage villains, aWtho head of
whom was Atchison, now look '.of their Tillitin-
ous exploits, and show in triumph the arms, hors-
es, cattle, furniture, and other property,' of which
the robbed the lawful ownersi Then they pros-

-

ec etl a settled plan to hunt Free State tteltlers,
knoln to be such, and-drive them from the Terri-

,Aory. Attie same time, associations wereformed
to operate externally, in order to prevent the ar-
rival of fresh emigrants from the Free States, dis-
arming sotme, turning back others, while those
tom the Slave States were promptly permitted to
proceed, and eeeetOuged to come. ,The Missouri
river VI a closedriver to free emigrants, and ob:
etructions are thrust-a in their; way by land ap-
preach to Kansas in every posiible direction. In

----there.high.hantled measures, troops have ibmo in
aid from South Carolina, Cleortia and Alabama.
Not content with these, Pierce ordered Cot Sum-
ner to march against the inhabitants of Kansas
with a'large body of U. S. troops, of whichßen.
Smith has recently been sent to take -the corn-

- inand, The 'inhabitants of Kansalare' therefore,s7; •.•sittitiwti or expelled, as Douglas tnreatened,
while trials'Tor treason -of the friends in
whom ihey.repesell their confidence, are appoint-
ed. to take place in September:

Yet the noble hearts who at this _moment are
suffering persecution under those odiee.,acts, hare I
warm, firm friends on the floor.of the of
ltepresentatives—men whir will not, all praise to
them, yield an inch on the army appropriation
bill, un)ess the Kansas proviso or its equivalent,
is *scented to them. Al honor to theRepublicans

lious,e. Let-them remain firm in their po-
sitlen'tfOr with theth stand the mass of the free-
mCnitif,the North. On Tuesday, in the United
States Settai"e," Mr. Wellerr is Democrat, but favor-

. able toe compromise, made a spirited, mad effect-
ive speech: Ile regarded some of the laws of

e. the most rerroelone golf "Ter disgraced

any LegidatutvOn tt,lrs; as infamousin the I
extreme, Contraietiln,t the Constitution and the j
organic act, and dcgradinghtamonity.. 00 pro-1
hashed the disiossion of our ,. very dotnetqle insti-
tutione, *hich the people lierketdled Open- to do-
tertaine for. Ahemselve4., literefore,_it" via the
duty.of Congress to.hrOi the* oat. '

Citizens of the'rreekxer* ponder*Ll thepo.,
eitionyou now aticupy. - tagnicsat as you are of

the tyraneiXed. InKansas; of the •aggreir
Anpoll " by the ' slareholdere of the
Beitth; end that James-Brielsanan Vie nominee of
that power, Is as asectJeory to these wrongs after
the fact, eite"ytai pipport tlis octet "that would
perpetuate thealinoeratie tyranny?:Calmly re.
view the.field, Petinsylvaidans, and , deal& where
you wal, be found;whelkthe day of %Oa arrive!.
Whether it shall be In the. mita .orrieedom, or
beneath the black gag of Pro-Slaveiy , despotism*

r,

Page, 1.45. Again stiumot agree that under
theconatitetion ,of theUnited 'Statist, there is a
Tie:44o.odr, alai!)Linty tiesplifezino."—Pogs
190., - -

• .4211n: "Anil jou: air, for the Gilt time after
thestitree great acquisitions of Toias, Ylorida end
Issatalants have Jreen'reade, and have -.redotsistied.
tistbe'benelit atm Bath—now for the first thee

"iiben three 2!errftoric*(California. Utub and New
Xesico),,arelstinmPl44.3o be littrocinbed without
the institution of Slave*, I put it to the hearts of
tur countrymen of the South, if it la right to
Ignite Matteris*.tiCthe .dilasifous consequence.*
which bare been indicated qo houp*-thee
'rerYmorning-even in,tarlltig to alissolution of
the Union? Kr. PresiTout, Z cannot believe it,"

MILIGNAIrt CeditGEll VMS's? Fastroxv.--The
Democracy eis becoming desperate.. The tool

' Bigler—brattier of the nutn Who left.,California
for.California's good-.who is hated andAcepised
in Clearfield, his 'owe County, where his opera•
dons have been confined to amassing wealth, at
the expense of the poor, hardworking lumbermen
,of the Bannehantut, has undertaken the dishonbr-
able task ofraking up eld and nettled accounts
and by garbling and misrepresentation to pervert
them to the'prejudiee ofFremont who bad trans-
actions witlilhe government

The testimony of Oen. tans, Hon. John A. Dix,
of New York, Hon. John J.- Crittenden; Hon.
Thomai P. Rush, Hon. William Allen, of Ohio,
lion. Arthur P. 'Bagley, of Alabama and Hon.
Jebel C. Calhoun are adduced to show that the
Pecaniary Obligations were' contracted in good
faith by Mr.-Fremontfor the purpoie of subduing
California, and expelling from it the military for-
ces of Mexico. Those eminent men believed him
trustworthy, and that itan trier hid been com-
mitted, it was in the fact that in "the triinsactions
he had been imposed upon by exorbitant charges.
Him forcibly the candid Opinions of Cass,- Dix,
Allen,.Rusk, Bagby and Calhoun, contrast with
the false charges made by the miserable Jackals,
"who are now engaged in vain endeavors to tear
the laurels from the brow of John C. Fremont,
achieved in the service- of•his country and the
cause bf science! As' for ex:Governor Bigler,
after he gets through this pretty piece of business,
we advise him to emigrate; from Pennsylvania,
fur the Old Keystone can well spare a man igno-
ble enough to attempt an impeachment of integri-
ty as strict as that possesed by Tremont.

. Tan Amer, Bus.—On 'Wednestini the Senate
asked fors conference on this bill,and appointed
Hunter, Crittenden and Bigler, while the floors
responded- by appointing Campbell, of Ohio, Sher-
man and Stephenson. To show Billy where the
responsibility of the defeat of the ArmyBill rests,
we ask attention to the united remarks of Senn-
tors Clayton andWilson. Itsresponse to the state-
ment of Mr. Bell, that hehailed with pleasure the
movement for another committee of conference on
the bill.

,

Mr. Clayton was glad to hear:the motion of the
Senator from Virginia, but he thought it would
bare been much better to start right and pursue a
straighf-tarliard course, than to 6 wrong and
have to Uch out. The majority of the Senate
were wrofig the other day when they undertook
to adherelAo their diragreenienton thebill precise-
ly like this, and be hoped they would now agree
to another -conference. lie proceeded to com-
mentwith severity on what be termed' the info.
MOM laws of the Kansas Legislature, saying they
should be repealed before theadjournment of Con-
gress; and if the Senaterefum to take that step,
the responsibility would rest upon them. Coe of
those laws sentenced a man to hard labor fur nut
,less than; two years fur discussing the question
whether slavery does or does not legally exist in
Kansas. It was not less than two years, and it
might be fifty years, and ifa man should live.to
the age orMethusaleb, be might be confined 900
and odd years for that offence. This was as ty
*rannical an act as was ever passed by the Stuarts,
Tudors and Planta.r,anets of- England.. these
laws also require test oaths to support thisrugi-
tiro Slave law ; and there were hundreds ofhonest
men in 'the Union who,.while they never inteuded
to resisj..that law would never takeart oath to sup-
librt it. Such laws as these hecbaracterified as
tampons and oppressive, and die's*were others as
bad as "these; and Unless the ~.meimittee should go
the whole length, and repeal 4hose abominable
laws, the responsibility of refusing will rest upon
the Senate as well as the House. "

HON. JAWEII 11. Coup .--This gentleman has
been nominated In 'the Fifth Congressional Dis.
triet, by the Americans, as a candidate for the
Legfelatere. The more frequent selection of can.
didates possessing the ability and integrity ofBfr.
Cooper would ten&to elevate thecharacter of. the
Legislature of our State.'

Mr.Wilson read extracts from the Vongressional
Globe, of the debate in former years upon appro-
priation hills, to chow that the cause of the House
ininserting theKansas prOviso, was neither uupre-
cedented nor unparliamentary, and that the Sena-
tor from Virginia himself, (31r4Innter,) bad to-
ted for measures of general legislation, when in-
serted in appropriation hills. Theta there was no
pretence thatsach action wasrevolutionary orfee-
tions; but now the cry iii raised that the respon-
sihility of, defeating the army bill must rest upon
the House of Representatives, in consequence of
their proviso, to which theSenate refused to agree.
The Senator from Virginia, the other day, wanted
to adhere, and swidhe was willing to let the issue
gobefore thecounty and take the responsibility,
but now the majority' dared not accept that issue.
and were willing, to ask another conference, and
that the Senator took the lead and made the mo-
tion.

Porn! Affairs.

This was neither more nor, less thari backing
out, and it_sbowed that theirpositiOn was untemt-
able. He proceeded to read extracts from articles
written by JAllieri Madison 'in the Federalist, to
show that it was the right of the HOW* to refuse
appropriations, unless their equality asono, branch
of the NationalLegislature was ',conceded by the
Senate.
• On Thursday, Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, from the

Committee of Conference on the disagreeing,
amendments to the Anny Bill, said that they had
met, and after a--full and free conference, they
had come to no conclusion. The trouble, it was
well known, grew out of thecandition.of things in
Kansas. The House adhered to its own amend-
ment proposing to restrict the operations of the
army in Kansas, providing that no portiiln of the
money should be expended in the Territory to, en-
foreethe laws of the hcidy calling, itself the Terri-
torialLegislature. MO Senate thus far, have cle-
aned yielding anything on that point connected
with the Araiy 13111. He was satisfied that thetwo
Houses would not be able to agree on the proposi-
tion relative to the Army Bill, whichwill tend tore-
Have the People -of the Territory from the difscul.
ties now surrounding them. Mr. Campbell in
moving that the House further adhere to its disc
greement, said be was willing to go with him who
would go the farthest, but be ebould be false- to
himself, 'his constituents, and his God, if ha en-
dorsed the enactments of tho Kansas Legislature.
-Mr. Campbell's thotion to adhere, was adopted
—yeas 101, nays 97.

So far all compromise on this bill has fallen, be-
cause the Senate declines to yield the simpleprop--
osition that the army shall notbe employed to en-
force a law founded on fraud. LCt the people
rightlkt understand where the responsibility of the
presentidead lock rests, and sustain the Republi-
cans of the House in their firm- resistance to
the tyranny. which would be exercised in Kansas
should the Army 13111 pass without the Kansas
prov:lo necessary foc tho protection of the free-
men of that Territory.

BEEZEOROLOGICILL NOTOTONS.
Eiported Meier, of Pottsville St, Assodatia.

Timex p 1111131.) IIESEIML

• WI I 1.!31 days. 1; 2 Tovgraph.,EGe'agnaphical.
Ip R !;, • i

Saturd ;74 83 2910 ; Height ofPottsville, (cnr.
Banda), 24 169 81 0 D.04 ner of 31arket &:d. streets)
Monday 2 i 56 72 2,K10 'above me0nt1d0,633.957 It.
Turrd'r26 !57 72 Dbaanea froin_Pbllacle/pbla
.Wedn'y 27 169 79 29.41 95 mllrw. Dititufle, 40"
Thum 2t. 73 78 ;1 V.29 '44' IP. 110pulation hi
.Friday' 291 73 76 1 29251:1550, 7,500.

t.'3.43. W. light; rather cloudy.
24—N. N. W. fresh; partially cloudy.

Morn.cloudy—showery--ove. clear
24—N. W. fresh; nearly clear,

• •17-8. S. W. light; do.
ZS—Doz.clotady—thundeestorto.
29—D0.; rather cloudy. showery.

G3•A Rowdzw Fremont 'Neetivp was held In Trunicint.
on Wednekday averting, at which Dr. Elder spcke• for
about two hours. She campaign for Fremont and Free-,
dam has Okelleltylgoronslyin thin County. •

4"7.7..4.Bayuce;—The Junior is'indebt4.4 to "A Friend"
for a Sorel gift. The flowers .which 'coinposo it are
amongthe last of Summer, but we trust that the friend-
ly spirit which prompted the gitt may bloom long.after
the Mediumof its delicate expression, has withered auto
dust.

1-4-Atice ase.t—Raphael Cake, aged 13 years, has
been held to bail by Squire Reed in the sum 014200, to
answer the charge of robbing the money drawer ofJno.
Mosel,of this Borough.

• On Wednesday, Robert Lean ofAshland, charged with
_selling liquoron Sunday and withouta license, washeld
to ball tyRinke Rod, in the sum off4OO to answer,—
Elias Miller. of the same place, charged wit) selling
liquor without a license, is aho held in the sum cf $2OO
to answer. The authorities of the County should prompt-
lyknow up the good work,by arresting every than who
violates the liquor law.

rre-/Vcraent Meeting at Csmbola.--A Fremont meet-
ing washeld at Combola on• Thursday evening. The
greatest "enthusiasm was Manifested.. Between 3-and
400 were assembled. Dr. Puleldon addressed the meet-
ing In thit Welsh and English languages. During the.
aeuing Feversl right body cheers were given for Fre-

mont and Freedom, and at the close a Fremont dub was
organized and 43enrolled their mufti as members. The.

`meeting was presided over by Mr. icestiOod, and the
club organized by the election of W.Davies, J. P., Pres-
Mont ; David Ttosser,lice President; JohnDicks, Tress,'
urer, and Nathaniel arLffiths, Secretary. The following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the next meeting be held at;New Phii:
adelphia, on Thursday' evening next.

Resolved, That a report of this meeting be sent to the"Cambut.4meriam." That we recognize that paper to
be ther true exponent-of the principles of Freida'', and
the feelingsof the Welsh population of this eeuntry.

Resolved, That we treat with indignation the, con-
temptible efforts of the “Drych & Owilyedydd" to circu-
late false statements and injure the came of Freedom.

. ; • Itiszn.,Gatrynns, :Secretary.

WHAT ARE OUR PRINCIPLES'Head their Endorsement by that Eml..
nent Statesman, Henry Clay.

Let thOse who falsely term the friends 'of Free-
dom sectional, beware how they insult the memory
of the greatest, !purest, most national, and best,

statesman ofAmerican history.
Our Platform is the Platform of, that warm friend

ofPennsylvania; that.advoiate of tint interests of
thefree Working man,—Henry Clay. Read, free..
men, what that immortal Statesman thought of the
principles-which oulopponents havetheantedtyto term sectional. In one opposition Co. 'Sla-
very' extension, and the studied aggressions of
She Slaveocracy, we -go not a ateii thither than
Henry Clay. We have no sympathy with Abe.
litionism; but we will perish ere we consent
to relinquish another foot ,of Free territory
to the slave driver's rule, or give-up the right
of Free, Speech Accorded us by the Constitution-,
and which constitutes the very life blood of
Liberty.

Without further preface, we- ask- attention to

the sir:toned extracts from Colton's "Last Seven
Years" of the Lilo of Henry Clay

"Sir," said Mr., Clay, "I have said that I never
could vote for it, and I repeat that I never can
and never will vote for it; and-no earthly power
shall ever make me vote to plant Slavery where
Slavery does not exist."--Poge 318.

"And now;, sir," said Mr. Clay, on another oc-
casion, "comTng from a slave State, a!,I do, I
owe it to myself, I owe it to truth, I owerit to the
subject, to say, that no earthly power could in-
duce me-to vote for a specific measure for the
introduction of slavery, where it hail not be-
foreexisted, either south or north-of that line,"
(the lino of 36 30)—Page 355.

"I shallnot enlarge," said Mr. Clay, "on „the
opinion which I have already announced to the
Senate as being held by me, (to:Vrit : that Sin.
very bad been abolished in Mexico, and cense-

' quently did not exist in the territory acquired
from Mexico by the United States:) My- opin-
ion of the variety of forms in which legislation
CAA take plane—that is to say, by the edict of
a Dictator, by the Constitution of the people of
Mexico, and by the test of the legielatlie author-
ity of Mexico--by all these modes of legisla
-thin, my opinion is, that Slavery has been abet.'
jibed there."--Page 364. Again: ""cannot agree
to an amendment(of the territory bill for new

'Mexico) which in point of fact, assumes that
slavery has an existence there at this time,and
which assumes in point of law, that, under the
Constitution of the. United :"States, - there is al.
right to 'car!), slaves! there. I cannot' vote for
eitherpropeation."--Page 370. Again: "Why,"
,said Mr. Clay, "these United States 'consist of;
thirty States. 'ln fifteen of them there is /Sir Fre:song and Freedom Petlsritle—Outp3ttriovery, and in fifteen of them slavery does not ofThe Nasseliorinalios of a Pemiont Clatb.Ori Wed-exist. Weil bow can it be argued that the fit- nesday evening last, pursuant to mil, a meeting.of theteen slave States, by the operation of the Con- menus of Freedom washeld at null' hotel, in this: Do.stitution of the United States carry into the co-
ded Territhry their institution of slavery, any weigh- Early in the eveamr• large numbers of adopted

mote than it eau be etreeveit the abet side, at well AS native bons :citizensUvula assemble In the
that, by the operation of the same Col:AU:aim, vicinity, and by the time the meeting organtsetta dente
the fifteen free States carry into the ceded Terri. mamma congregated around the platform` devoted to
toy, the principle of freedom. • • • the ofileereof the meetingand the tenkers.
' "Can,you come to any other conclusion than ; The meeting organised by sehetiog John W. &weber-
that which I understand to be the conclusion- ry , to ids,assisted by the following named gew.
of lhe,PitUic law of t/se world, rev"`"" " 1. Omen as Vies Presidents f—Od. John I', Werner, Col.
lisstke, Plat the stoles of low, as it existed in the, John John prankun alms, Capt . Freak Pot!,moment c°49"at " ne quilili°n' "'lt'll's" "fill , John Sillysnan, John 8. Morrie, Jeremiah Reed, Beals-it isaltered 60 the conquering or acquiring power! "I• min ox.k, and Lewbe nem. seeretades, James—Page 138. ' -

Mr. . Bowan end Theodore Oarretson.-
•

- W
Again : "There arc gentlemen," said 79,-Theineetio was addressed in the most, eloquent and"who maintain that, by virtue of the Coluditn-1

Con, the right to carry slaves south of that line effective manner by Richard Edward', is Weish) pr•

(36 deg. 30 -min.) already eking. If I hasl not I, redetkes,le Edgfish and Webh,Mul by B. Bartholomew,
beard that opinion avowed, Iehouldhave regard-ler-n.4 1 English.. The euthustaina elicited by the epeab-
ed it as one of the most extraordinary assump-1 eta,proved how durPAIRintiredisfolt In 00,allecesa of
boas, and themost indefensible position that was; tip, Principles Which now animate ttuf Yrieemu of Sw-
ayer taken by man. The Constitution -neither; country.
creatednor does it (matinee slavery. Slavery ex-1 After the treating alargo numberof maneswereenroll-

Asted indepeadentof the Constitution ; nodit was ed as members of a TremontClub,and measures were
dependant not upon the will of Congress, 'but adopted to aloftpennaneut offleent; end dfsft a Constitts;

inpon the laws of the respective States: The Coo. ilea andOpnlaws for itsgoreuient. The Club will be
stitution Is silent and passive upon the subject of __bed we., week.. . •

the institution. or SlaverY; or, rather, it deals; 2_
with thefeet as- It-exists in, the States, without I le" c`"'"' "`"tktil are thoeonghiy
'having created in or continuedit, orbeing respon. •aroused in thecause of' Emmet and Freedom, and the
Bible for it in the slightest degree. 0_ ®:0 i various meetings Which have been held during the post
I/ stares are ekiiiintarily carried into such ss judo.. t week In the County. prove theft! deep stated feeling ex.
cUction,(where Slavery does not exist,) their Anis*. fists, which will be pilot at the ensuing elect' is. to the'
inittontly dee* off; and they &Tame free, eawart-1 hopes Of the proalyery, Ham 11011110e1Say.

•patcd, /16erotedfrom theirbondage. . 10 ••
-

If the -Constitution possesses the paramount :tn.! fleil'Preasent Cflibt—Dr. Puleston of New rk, an 11.1.
thority atributed to it, (thatis, to protect slavery dont advocate of the prinelplei of Friedoin,l now en=
in the Territories,) the laws even of the free States ' gaged in the noble *cause ,oforgahising the friends oU
of the Union would yield to that paramount ne-1, Woeprinciples this Region. Ire orgauffedCharity. • • • YOU CANNOT PUT YOURK ;
FINGE7j, ON THE PART .OFTHE CONSTITU-T,---- -„,,,,moot Clubl ClibleAt e alng Dalt evening he
TION warm CONVEYS THE RICHT 011.1 w""orgi onne Ye-

_

THE POWER TOCARRY SLAVES PROM ONE' Dr.Pule en IstheEditor ofthe 6Cetobro American,"
OP THE-STATES OF TILE UNION TO ANT weekly Me* published in Sr," York, In 'Welsh and
TERRITORY OF THE UNITED STATES."— English, the organ of the Wsisb in this country, width

.01-Doctor Elderin riacurere.—A large and enthusL
*site meeting was held In Pintgrove on Saturday even-
ing last; composed of members of the different
parties, to listen to an address from Doctor ElderofYhil-
idelphla, on the Interests Involved in the present polit-
ical canvass. ..FrceSpeech" Informs us that it Wasa
conclusive and triumphant vindication of the .great
principle of human rights which,underlies this cant-
paigts. It possessed every element which a political ad-
drossshould have—free from every personality,dignifled
in manner, ,convincing in argument and h'gb in Its
moral tone—heneb calculated to carry conviction to the
minds of his bearers. If we could reach every-political
stump speaker In the State pleading for the right, we
would urge him, by all the tremendous interests In-
volved, to imitate the Doctor, by appealing to the -high-
er law" of justice, ionscienee, and political accountabil-
ity, for the snecess .of his cause. The object to be at.
tamed is toofar-reaching In its consequences, to bring
the low principles of party demagoguelsm tobear upon
the minds of the masses.

We understand that the Doctor proposes addresedng
the citizens of the &fie -rent parts of the County, and. if
be sureeedsll3 making the same Impitieriou'ocerrehen,
as he didat PinegroveosO feel assured that the result
vSIS manlfeat itself at,e tusuuig gra4.
Wog manner. • „_

AIWA Droutifid Mirk of Art,—ffe take pleasure- in
calling the attention of our citizens to Andrieu's Parks
roma now on exhibition at the Baptist Church to this
,Jkarough. Asa representation of the maimificent sce-
nery of the Beath and West. it is correct; as a work of
art It is without exception, the most perfect which has.
ever been exhibited in this Borough. Those ofour Citi-
zens who have 'seen it, pronounce it beautiful—far ex:
reeding thole anticipations. Ber. Mesant. Gray, Peru.,
Bracey, Morgan, and many others *Moog our citizens,
have expressed; their satisfaction Inuumistak , ableterms,.
and tendered tothe talented artist, Andrien, their 0111...
plimenta. This evebing, we learn, thefine double flan-
*rams will be again' unfolded iitthe Baptist Church,for.
the bouetit of Mrs., Andrieni. the enomplished wife of,
the artist. The exidhitkm williiirtomence precisely at 8
o'clock, and we advise all whoWish to enjoy a treatrare-
ly offered here, to goearly andaecare a mist. • We antic.
!pate that the hall ail/ be crowded at an early hour.

,Apiiits of the luiprosakm thst the Panorama has
made, remarks like thes3 !sere yesterday made L cid-

' rens. drido Palmer,reid:"Andrten's Oreit-Panonunse
ofthe South and West ere the most tusgnilicent: Y ever
Raw." lieV. Mr. Prycrr, of the .ttpisoapai Church, said:
4.1 recognised instantly the portrilt of Bev: Bishop Me.
Mashy, vietrs ofDetroit City, and L 1.17 other
distinguished men couldetudly be pointed out, sn und-
ress] accuracyfor a mutoramfe work."

Arvidabiegtorndsely in this Rite, wherit ;the Welsh
Tote is verP important. The Welsh, as itMOOD; tare
hitherto taken hut 'Tittle. inienst let polities--a large
somberof them, hare area neerseted to Lake out • •
watarallutfon papers. Dr. Prilestrafisedmion Is Merit.
ed principally to hiseenntrymei—eill ofirhoui 1:01110 Oa
ea one =trio the preseraAirdrie', de*dnedQui-freer
doir shalTio longer be trampled ripirs Dy:thesigierwitia
if the SlatePower. Taffy, althormh;ll4.ll/110a, '!

_ . ..m-zch prom:W.lnm in political nurtters, Isembalm% 'Ma
the liberty of the citizen is at stake. pitWelel.r:ietied-
isprorainent part to Motleysof the Derehrifitr..ii are
ludebted krone who foisted ofhie einbetekblood.*r
that undyliag iistruinent, the Deelariticia itrodsomi,
dente; the Instrument erporkwhieli istried the-Wad.
plea ofMir &pilgrim Platteirn-4he prigtriples wailed
proclaim freedom todisrudroddimsartn,in all partsofthe
world. There were no fewer than serentren well of

ilos,C brim Weorlk origin, wh3 signed that immortal
1/ ratim—end amongthese brar4patriote whoUnlit
and hied on " the Debi Orb:Mile in our Ilevolutimary

were 14 liesefals,T colonels, and a largo num-
ber of subordhaite eaters ofthe flambrhur ram in
thep resent contest the 'Welsh will not be found want-
ing Dr. Puleston has convened meetings in most of the
We h dLtricts around ut lie will Le joined by some I
mine ot speakers from New York, and we doubt not 1
;bi.iffortswill be exiwired with sucom‘.' i

•

ItE•Erdkaskstic Fremont 'dialing et itirrerrear---A
nomad .frenika,ittand.--41n 'Tuesday evening, at
Tory short notice, a meeting of the "friends of Fremont
and freedom *Mel:able. at Seitzingefa Hotel, in Miners-
vile. The meeting to the nurribirofabout a thousand
was composed ofequal numbersofEnglishmen, Scotch-
men.Webbraan and Americana, and wasfidlyornapized
by the election of Mt. Willbunsu Preilident, assisted by
Messrs.Lloyd, Deli and others is Vice Prriddents.

The meeting was ad•itessedhian eloquent manner by
Dr. Pulestonof New York, and Benjamin Bartholomew,

Ent:, of this Bortugh, and at thetenalusilon of • •
meeting, aFremont Club was !brim*, as members of
which IW persons signed their names.

The eeleKebbise was • one of the most intelligent, re-
spectable and influential that evet met togrtber .in our
sister Borough,} and we °spect from the enthusiasm
•evinced on the musion, and the deep interest felt in,
the subject ofFrets aboy and Pro Slavery Tyranny, now
agitating the cor..ntil, that liburrmille will nobly do
her duty at the approaching Stateand Presidential elec-
tions.

Truaday °venlig; the Sham benlacrary of Mum-
villd disturbedand attempted to break up the meeting
by various unworthy stratagems, but withoutsuccess.
The meeting remained Calm and unmoved, listening at-
tentively to the truths emanating from the able speak-
ers, and despising the abortive attempts made by the
Ten Cent Jimnayiterabide todispene

She export that 31Ineissille will nobly do her duty,
tint at the State Election and then in November. No
man Capable of bearing arms must shirk the fight.—Everyvoteft FreeLabor,FreeSpeech andFreeTerrito-
ryLi an endorsement of the sentiments of the men of
the Revolution, of our revered statesmen, Clay and
Webster, and ablots! to Pr;;Slavery tyranny, which will
be eifective to stay its aggression. Freemen of Schuyl-
kill, are yenprepared en moue, to tae a noble stand for
Freedom, or will youperinit yourselves tobe driven into

tame, unmanly support of the Piratlad, law wages,
slaveocratit doctrinisof he silent occupant of the Cin-
cinnati Platform? Let your choice be wise, for on the
result of this contest depend,thefuture welfare of this
county, the priceleis principh:e of pure Americanism.

Is3rThe Union Cbunly Closrention--Tlie Nominations.
—PinMutat to call the friends of Fillmore and Fremont
assembled in Countyponvtmtion in Schuylkill Mien, at
tre house of Charles Saylor; on Monday, August ILlth.
18.50, and on motion ofB. M. Palmer, Esq., Andrew Rcrr
fer was appointed temporary chill:man, and M.P. Fowler
appointed Secretary.

On motktn B. M. Palmer, Dr.Coryell, Mahn. Peter
Dodson, Daniel 3Ladettfart.4. Heebner and, Dr. ,0-31.
Robbins were appointed a Ceinunlttee toexamine credal.-
fiats and aliens short absence reported the following
gentlemen entitled to imas in the Convention. •

Pottsville—South Ward—C. Little, T. R. Barman.
do' N. E. Olwine, JatnewOlenn
do .X. W. Hard-11. M. Palmer, J. W. Haas.

' do MidO: Wrrd—S. Heffner, G. Shank. '
Blythe Townshlp—E. It. Webber, Chas.Harsh.
Barry 4do J. Reed, E. Meager -'ll l.
Branch do 0. M. Robbins, G. Drake.
Butler , do J. F. Davis, IraLake4 .-i:Pl' '
E.,,Brunswil—C. Focht, M. N. Bensinger. • •

E. Norwegian—John Elienhuth, J. W. Hatch.
Eldred—TeterRentz, J. Eehler.Foste'r—J. A. MeCool, A. Stager.
Frailey—B. E. Cu!y, A. F.Ikn. '
Hubley—P. Shooter, Charles Saylor.
Millersville—E. Ward—E. P.:Burkhart, S. Williams

do It. Ward—Wm. Lloyd, C.Harper.
Now Castle—E. Phillips, J. Undo:twin.
North Marthatna—A. Keifer, W. r, Kitchen.
South Manhelm—B. W. Ilartolet, Jas-:&nerick.

•Orwigsburi—J. I'.Palm, Samuel Leffler.
Palo Alto—C.Tothis„ C. Moser!. • •
Pineginve Borough—Pter Feiburt, T. G. Wrists.

do Township—J. Kerrey, W. Rhoads,
' Port Carbon—A. Ileebner, Ross Brill.
St. Clair—lt.B. Coryell, Thomas Irvin.
Schuylkill—Jacob Schisck, D: Madenfort.
SchuylkillHaven—V. Burkhart, T. Z. Zuilck
Tamaqua—N,. Ward—M. P. Fowler, W. Brock-, Jr., -

do Z Ward—teary Dalin, P. Dodson.
do Bard— J. /I. Reinhart, E. A. Dennlston

Tremont—J. R. Fensler, Wm. 11-ott
Union—W. Kistler, .1. Mier.'
Wmhlnstort—JOhn
Wayne—Jambs Berger, J. IIennig.
On motion of R. Id. Palmer, a Committeeof seven was

formed to•e'act permanent officers. 'fhe chair appoint:,
ed B. 11. mer,G. Drake, Ross Bull, 3. B. Fenger, 3.
Beed, it. Ger, and E. A. Decathlon, the Comiaittee.

mot, ofC. Little, a Committee of seven- was ap•
pointedto d, eft resolutions expressive of the hvase of the
Conveution. 'Messrs. Little, Fowler, Boman, Zuiick,
Davis, Focht and Irvin were appointed the Committee.

The Convention then attjonhiett untill36o'clock
At the appointed time the Convention rc.esiembled.

and the Committee on organisation reported tti le fotioß-
ing!gentlemen tor the offices named. •

Praident—A2tDl2EW KEZAR
Vice Premienle—A. Stager, B. E. Reedy, _W. Lloyd, J.

B. Olwine, D. 0.31 . Bobbins , W. Brock, Jr., DI. Kietler,
Peter Filbert, T. C. Zona; A. Ileelmer, J. P. Palm,and
C. Focht. .

Secretariat—Chao. throb, J. IV. Hatch, Dr. It. U.Cory-
ell; and U.Thabn.

The gentlemen named took their seats and the Con.
Tenth:tit proceeded -to .nominafecindldateofdr thevariOns
officer, ,
• Tho following nominations wire made:

- For Associate Jidges—Geo. Iran, lames
Jeremiah Reed, Ira= Myers, Israel !teed and Solomon-

Foster.
For Assembly—CharlesFraney, Jacob Hammer.
For District Attorney—J. I...Bhoener, It. M. Palmer.

. For County Commissioner—Xnp. 8% .Boyer, Daniel Ma.
denfort, Israel Reed, Jno. F. geliser, Abraham 'lleebner,
and 11. B. Rudy, ' •

ForCdroner—C. W. Taylor, P. U. Palm and 11. IL. 81111.
man.

For Surveyor--Jacob Mennig.
For Director of t'Do Poor—Rosalinll, Jacoh :401'34, A

A. Bartlett and Goo. V. Weist.
For Auditor—Andrew Foster,
On motion the Convention proceeded toballot. for, can

dldates for the several offices.
On the first boot for Associate Judge, Geo. VFligan

received votes; J. Silihnan, 46; Jeremiah need, 35;
Isaac Myers, 5; Israel Reed. 6; and Solomon Foster, 11.
Roth gentlemen having the largest number of votes, be-
ing from Pottsville, the vote wasreconsidered and ano.
ther tallothad, when Geo! Wiggan. received .16 votes;
James Stillman, 45; JerOniahReed, V.; Isaac 31yerse
Israel 1144,6 ;and Solomon Foster, S. (-

Goo, Wiggan cud James Filllman having itleetir a
majority of the cotes cast,were declared drlYnominated'
' For Assembly--Charles Fralley and Jacob' Hamm

wore siornirsated by aerismation.
• R. M Palmer KO, haring withdrawn his name u a
candidate As the afire of MAUII Attorney, J. T. Shoe-
ner was nominated by itrelamiition.,

For County Commissioner—JohnS. Boyer received 8
votes; 'DanielMadenfort, 4; Israel Reed, 6;' Jul). F. Salt.
ser, 15; Abram Ifeebner, 24; and B. R. Rudy, G. There
beln; no cholas, a second ballot washad ; the names of
Messrs. M adente,ll3yer and Reed haring been walk
drawn, John donor.received 42toter, Abram Roehrori
14, and B. R.Rudy 111 John V. Seltzer was declared
nominated:

For Coroner—C. IT.Taylor received 29 Votes, P. R.
Palm 31, and R.ll. Cilltman bolos wlthdmwn, C. IV. Tay-
lorrerelaNl 2,3 "votes, andP;11. Palm 36. P. R. Patin was
dedare,dpow Mated. .

'or Sumps—Jacob liennig wasnominated by aeet
mation.
7ltor Director of the Poor—Ross Ball received IS- votes

Jarob &buck 1., A. A. Dariolet 8, and Geo. F. Wiest 40.
Coo. t. Wiest was declared nominated.

ForAsulitor-Landreir Foster was nominated by nal*.
oration.
--Onrout:ion, the 'nominations were then. made ntani-

. • _mous.
The Committeeonresolntions made the tollerwlnA.

port which was nnentmtaaaly adopted. ,
WJIMUMIL We, the people of Schuylkill County have

InCounty Convention assembled. without distinction of
party, except In a Am and steadfast opposition to the
alleged principles and corrupt practices of the present
national administration,

Rcsotral, That we have no syMpathy with the princi=
ples of Jame Buchanan. His doctrine oflow wages for
American Mechanics does not suit our notions of the
dignity oflaboror true politiml economy; 'that we hold
the piratical doctrines of tit Ostend Circular.to which
his name is attached, as a libel on a Christian :people,
which if practically carried out, would rule •Us outof
"thecirilizectnations - of the World; and above,,all, we
willTmpose his election. because he Is pledged to a con.
tinuanceof the fdlibrostering,imbecile and corruptprae.
nueofthe administratiomaf Frank, Pierce.

Deanfred, That while we deprecate the repeal' of the
IlliniouriCompromise asthe primary cause of the trou-
bles in Suness, we ilkewitu condemn the promoters of I.
.oienee on eitherside Inthat territore:-artd that we call !
onour reprowstatives to Congrets to do all in their
power. irrespective ofparty considerations, to uphold
the dahts of the leael*voters, and to secure to the peo.
pleafair expression of their opinions outhe subject eftSlavery and onall otherquestions. • '
• Related. That we would , hare union and concert of,
action for the sake ofthe Puke, and are ready and wit.nog to makean.concession except that involving a roc-
hike of prinelpio and the rights guaranteed to us by
theo:institution etourcommoncountry, •

Ranked. That we pledge °noels% to a strong, ear.
neat and fathful support of the ticket nominated by
this Contentinil. and that we waive all minor considers-
lions of individualpreformicen ,far partiesor men in or-.
der to accomplish the one male and common object of
our united erode, visa_—the defeat ofthe le•calleti Dem.'
ocratietickst.

ifesoloci, That our Representative. flon. James
, Campbell. has reflected honorou ourdittrkt: and is de-!
serving ofthe ,mtire canal:alma hitconstituents, and
that werecommend him thrrenomination.

'Ranked. 'That8.111. I tamer, ffenry Rahn madhenry'
W;Lewis, be the Confrreet of this County to meet those
of Northumberland tot-the purpose of notpinating a
candidate for Congress.

Retained, That the County Executive Committee have,
power to fill any vacancymused by the declination. re-
movalorotherwise, ofany candidate nominated by this I
Convention.

Memos. D.Damian, B. Palmer; Mut. Franey and
D. Be:tholes:umaddresmit the Conventiort, after which
it eitlourecol with three cheers for Fillmore sad Omel-
ette, mud three more fur Fremont stud iktytoit.

-IPelltabeal"-Xetitteepst .Clasitaarea,• the Pre.

1„ *Oat Piro In.ehriWee States. cher
- . •,

.

j Gast. -Sinen "Casteeett resided -nt va Frtnetit,
meeting in_ilarrisborg un londity craning lett-
Her Will exert considerable'elittence in 'earrylig
Petittelr.

.

ivitans for Freedom. _ t , • • .c
`.".;:_rott,, Faunovr.—The Fillmere. men of Burke
',Cptutty are deciding rapidly in eucec..'sion to Yield
--foment arid"' Dayton-a,hearty supptat,. ' Tilers*
eigttt., ...Comeent boldly. Emulate the ,example

~of.yertinhintif the Revolution.
•'Faatittotte tit- Lamm—atm ' Leitigi Patriot, n,

*ay, inlbsential Gamma poet,published at Allen-
:late t;httatitan down sheFillmore and Dottelson '

flies erarun up that of Fremont and Dayton.-
-..Lettigh hasAtlijr.detertuined to do better.-:..

TAltiga tr Easv.—The Republicans:of Sanilla.v
county, Michigan; have- found' a notable mode of
saving trouble. They .have adopted the entire

'democratic' organization of the county. Every
than oa aye CoUntiCamutitteeend on the Town-
ship Cesamittea of the old democratic organisation
Is new alto:n*11:0i Frithontrnaat.

A'apititedFremont meeting _was held at Wa-
verly Laverne Co.; en the'lBth inst. Democrats,

• Americans and Republicans met together, and
hand in bsnd resolved to stand by the noble work
before them until it was Inv:asstd. "The beathar
is on fire." Pennsylvania is in a blaze of enthu-
siasm for John C. Fremont, Wni. L. Dayton, and

1 the great Free Principles of the Seeond Revolu-
tion for Freedom.

Box. Jso. W. Hawn, of 313adville, Pa., former-
ly a member of Congress from thatdistrict, anda
man thoroughly pasted np in regard to the politi-
cal feeling throughout the State, says in a letter:
---"Entertain no fears for Pennsylvania- Fre-
mont is sure to carry the State,thane:a.bard bat-
tle is to be taught here. The tomahawk democ-
racy roust girt in at last to the superior claims of.
our commonlbumenityr." -

.

Tax Hen. Rofua Choate, of Boston, baring
been invited e bepresent atawhig meetingat Wa-

'tatville, Me.i has written a long, letter dated Au-
gust 9th. inreply. The most senale part, of his

• letter is the sentence, "Practically, too, the contest iis, in my judgment, 'between Mr. Bachanin and
Col. Fremont." The put that is not sensible, is
the sentence-"In these eirautnstances I veto' for'
Mr. Bnehtmen." - . I

Sonra An til7cAtts COALEsento turn Bonnitt 1
l'inrrixe M'cuociters.—l am credibly informed
that the Am rican State Council of North Caroli-,,
tat have determined to recommend all the ,lodges
of the State to cast their votes for Buchanan, in
stead of Fillmore. This edict has been privately

. communicated to the members of the order, and
there is noreason to doubt that it will bo carried
out. The groundsfor taking- such a course are
that the latoelections have proved that Mr. Fill-
more cannot carry a singe Southern State. while
there is no chance of hii receiving any electoral
votes from the North and that itbehooves the South
to present a United front in melte trials as-. that
she has nowrto pats through.—Special Washing-

' tea Correapperket of ike New York Tribune,
August 25.- 1 . .

, '-PENT, PA47/I AND SCISSORS.

$i Dee the in Philadelphia last week, 288.
4 Par.A freshet on the Hudson River last week,
destroyed $,000,000 worth ofproperty.
,l' Col.Col. Wilson Reilly otChambersburg, has

been nominated by the Democracy of the 17th
Congressionial District of this State, for Congress.

` Heti. Fenry D. Foster, of Westmoreland
Co., it is se. raised by the Germantown Telegraph,
will be the best Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor of Pentisylvanim,

00"The! Schohorie Republican Vas given the
most weigh t' arg ument in favor of its candidate
that we ha te seen. it says:

"Mr. Sithanan is over six feet high, and
weighs -abo t 225 pounds.'

pifr Hod. E. Joy Morris is the American can-
didate fur Congress in the Second District of this
State) :Suelt_men arePennsylvania's noblest sons.

Air•Ifonl. Jibes Meachan,Kepreßentativ afrom
Vermont is Congress, died Saturday last. This
event will sadden many hearts. Congress bad no
better umniber--:the Free State settlers in Kansas
had no truer friend—Vermont no abler or more
faithful Representative-r'

pert,OPtRIRO Or TUB PHILADA. OPERA 110VBR.
—lt is ,wit real pleasure that we are at last ena-
bled ta:anUounee to our readers that the New Op-
era 'Nouse is the City of Brotherly Love, will be
opened as 'soon as the managers have each obtain-
ed a snit of clothing at the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Itockhill 4k. Wilson, Nos. 205 and 207
'Chesnut street above Sixth, Philadelphia.

*-•-•••-•

Per' FALSE BEPOWL—There was a rumor ex-
tensively (circulated yesterday, that Fillmore bad
written a letter to•the Executive Committee, re-
questing a withdrawal of his name in the Presi-
dential canvass. On.ifiquiry we found this to be

'untrue that no sueb,ietter bad been written, but
•tbat he bad sent by mail an order fir an entire
now suit ppf clothes, to. Granville Stokes, No. 209
Ghesiaut st., Philadelphia.

nAriOTIFIER SILL.--A 8 a couple" of young
gentlemen from abroad, who recently arrived in
our BoroUgh for the benefit of theirhealth, were
strolling leisurely up Centre street, they were ac-
costed by a young man, with whom they were
soon on Mans of intimacy, he, proving himself to
have beeq an old,c.?ollege chant, but completely

metnmorreed by drinking tber Mineral Water
•sold by Charles W. Epting, at Ms drug store, S.
`E. corner of Centre and Norwegian streets, Potts-
ville. •

• Aar Wns, Bateheloros Hair
No burning bilitering compound could 'ever have attain
t the untrersal thror accorded to (hit dye, the original,

neverthilingfavorite. Nature is not more true to hor-
rid! than the brown or black produced in the reddest,
grayest or most frowzy hair by It. !dada and sold, or ap
piled, at Batchelor's Wig Factory, Cai nineprivate rooms
231 Broadway, New York. Win. A. ilatchelor is on.the
'bog ofali genuine, others arc imitations. For aria by
all drp TOM througbouttho United States.

S/P-Caunterfeateis,, Beware reward
is offered for the detection ofany person counterfeiting,
Imitating, or the vender ofany such counterfeit or iml-
tatioreof licerhaves Holland Bitters. The "genuine con-
centrated Holland Bitters, Is put up In half pint Ennis
only, haiing the name of the proprietor, D. Page, Jr.,
btowd in them, and his signature around the neel of
each and even' bottle.

This delightfularoma,at popular as a remedy fur Fe,

!rer and Ague, we.....negs ofall kinds, Dyspepsia, Indians:
- tion, Headache, Costiveness and Piles, can be obtained
from any of ourrespectableDruggists.

, f '4'

ire-The Milhous of Pottsville, and &buy!kill
county:in general, will find Itgreatly to their advantage
topurellise China, Glatt and Chmtrron Dares of Mesa&
Tv:Asti 4. Itirrcunt, Importers, 219 theannt Street,
above Seventh: Philadelphia, who hare a systent ofdoing
b ttiness Decal:ar to themselves. '..aey import elr wares
direct from the_ brat maw:l%o,aem; `and at, lthem In
snail quantities to thefarvicr'and citizen, jareas cheap
as they can be bought 'illargEmnintaies at wholesale by
the country merchant. ,

maiirg. r.h 3t.'s ct%stom)ri have the double advan-
tage ofpurchasing direct front the importer, and of se-
lecting from a very largo and beautiful assortment, at
soling of at least' 5per cent. ,

. SoS,their card in another coluMn.
*-Commercial Ayer's

businesS agents are a pleasant annual to us, coming
about as regularly as the year.: We can say of them
wbat 14, are sorry wecannot of all such visit(retli. ,t
they tun uniformly gentlemen. 'They are known to ua of
the preset, as able and reliable; accomplished brtaltrsmen, ofa character well worthy, the benevolent calling
in which they are engaged, ofL:prcmulgating the best rc

. mediesfor the sick Oda age rilllords. 'Successto yougen-
Alemen, and to your cause, for both- deserve success.—
Afartford Chronic%
'Mr; Ndrum whohas lately.favored us with a call, does

4iteloplt; credit to our brothers: views, and we commend
Wilt to the cordial reception of our fraternity—longnl5
ba wave: For sale In Pottsville by Sorts 0. Mows anti
J. Ileattiat.'

ILlT'Effollnivarts Pillshave wrought wonders in '
the unhealthy regions of the West and South-west. In
September last, Iliram SeahurY, aged 28, residing near
Terre Haute, Is, was cured iskiwo weeks of ..billons re-
mittent fever Oo which he had been subject eve 4 fall
for nine years), by the tsearching operation of this rem-
edy. The diseasebad prostrated him seasta after Seasoir,
atthe haziest .time ofthe year, musing hi* great pecu-
niary loss,ns well as bodily suffering. Tlie attack gene-
rally confined Mmto the house from the commencement
of the Fill until the middle of December. Every reme-
dy that the faculty could suggest was tried -without
avail; bat that wlitch defied their prersriptianii for nine
uneeeariie years, was radically cured in a fortnight by'

Pills. Mr. Seabury, writingunder date Jan-
uary 3d,' says, em now in the enjoyment of perfect
Malt •

R., R.
4e? A ll.oinusalyi tor IelltrepliterenromeLet

*inksUnt; **nonhimat length. eriknet..l.4 indiscover-
/24 remedy not otdy'turc4hut will prevent at
tantit of retrer, even Oen the pestilenee is rtgins in its. mei, tersthle&row,tellew Tever eanbo saeoy, safely glnd les !Cruces:6l4y!reeled, nithSidwarsReidy Relletand Reiulator4tis any -Other Janice, Con,
urti-disease:—Dr. rfederick. 11, Page of srus... a ,well'

•known and plottutedkul miter and practitioner In
the tropics and So western parts ofthe United States,
eared bundrdds of clips, even when the terrible Mack

i- Vomit appeared, antdlestrongly urges the Stedical Fer
pity to use theReady Reliefasa preventive. fly its use,
saysthe learnedDodos; "A. tnuttitude of lltza will le
sired." , •

Let then, nurses andall who attend on the sick, pro.
vide themselveswith 'these great, remedies. Itadtray's
Read /1 Belle!viii ptitici the htunun ince againstYellow
Fever ind all other nintlignant Severe. It will care
era Rinol#suclu. Severand Agee. Tooth Ache,
llcarlsches, Neuralgif, and all torturing pains, aches and
infinnittea.

•

- Itadway's Renovating Re.civent will fill the veins with:
a nerfr and healthy itragra of blood, and care • quickly...;
lolls', pimples, sores,Dad legs,all skin eraptlns scurvy;,
bron king disdaties, nicer* tubercles, 1,3'4 coughs, ,,
dyspepsia, te. t I • -

I twitter Regidat+ra are tootle .taken.whenerer "Ton
'de'rtet feel right." or: that Ton "feel out ofsorts, ," altarsI tOO *nth Ma, ticedi4e, *c. One ofRadway's Reg atom
is-Suilicient to r4steie regularity to the irrogillar
For Salo toPottsvilif by Intry O. Itaows, _ ras

, • .. -

UNIONiSTATE "IltakElT.4Ar
t .

POR COMMISSIONER:f11103IAS E. COCHRAN, of York county.
•

.
- FOR aroma..tCIRRRUSW

DARWIN PFIBWS, Am., of Arrastrdpg county.
FOR aunvartinBABTEIOI,O3I-EW LAPORTE,ReIi., of Bradford.

UNION 'COUNTY' TICKET.
'44.."-ir ASgeillity

CIIABILAES II RAMEY, of Pottsville.
JACOB /14111llEE,of Orwigslittvg.

•

• dfiSkILTE 8-DGE9 :

GEORGE WIGGAN, of T.steaqurs.
JAMES SILLIMAN, of Pottsville.

PL97I2ICT ATTORNgr

JOHN T. SHOENER, of Pottsville.
• . courracomussiotEn
JOHN F. SELTZER, of East Brunswick.

couoszu :

P. R. PALM, of Schuylkill- Haven.
COVIITY SURVEirOR: 2 "

JACOB MUNI°, of WayO.
DIRECTOR Or TEE POOR:

GEORGE F. WEISZ', of MahantougJ.
AVD11.011:

ANDLEW'FOSTER, of Catanissa

religious
A.ll ,oftbti Potartio Female Bible Society alit

dobe help revelling nest, September Ist,at bait
Past t oclock, In tbscrBread 'Methodist Church;laMarket
street, (theref. 314. Oracle): 4ri address
eel by the Ser. Mr.Pray.

• ! ItIOTICIO6.
/Ea' PRIMITITH lIETHODIST cinntar, corner of

Lyo4 and :id street; Divine Service every Sabbatl.t at 10
-o'clock, A.M. and ,s 3 o'clock, P. M.

DarFIRST )1ETUODIST F:PIXX)PA.I, 'CFI IfReif , sec.
and Street. Pothrillie, Rey. WIL2IIIt L. OR" Pastor:4-
'Dimino seriice evert Sabbath at 10 A. 11.and at 7? ..: l'. M.

/Ea- SECOND 3(ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Market Street. Pottsville, Ito. J. TAuxrr fit yrs% Pastor,
Divine service ev Sabbathat 10 A. M. end 7 1.4 P. M.

W AS.OOIA. . REFORMED 111ESUrTN CHURCH.
Market street ßev Wuntu 11. Pigsrtr, Pastor. I Trine
se-vice every Sab that 103.4 o'clokk, A. M., and at 73,'
o'clock, P. 3f.

•.. &a-ENGLISH LUTHERAN Ciii)RCII. yarket Ainare !.Pottsville. Rer.D.Otx. Srtes: Pastor. Divine service iu 1this Church I egularlY every Sunday. Morning, at 101 •,
n'clock :. e vnlng.*t 7 o'clock Weekly Prayer Sleeting,•
Thu-se- v ever;ngi at 7 o'clock..

SirH ELSII CONGREGATIONAL Slitters-
ville road, Pottsville. Item. CMAMLES WM. nwAklos- Pita
tor. Divine scrvlre in this Church every Sabbath.—
liornlnl at ltUo'clOck,ev'entnit at 6 o'clock. Prayer ileetc
Insaft) A. Id. School for small children, to' ttiach them
in the theorime and doctrines of the Illble, at I% o'clock,
Scholl fo• readinethe,,Bible, Ac., at 2 o'clock. Singing
SchnoVst i.. o'clock.

CIIURCII SEIIVICES,-4aost, 1556:
31st—Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity—

NOTICES.
1(44A.M. Lessbns, Joshuaxxiti—k. Mark Iv.
7% P.M. do do xxlv —ist, Bt. Peter H.

For the sake of convenience It Is desirable that the 3d
Sunday be specified Syr administering the mcrament of
baptism, linmediately atter the second lesson of either
mottling a: evening service. D. WASHBURN, Rector.

i*••.Thialt Marriage notices, 25 cents is charged. Per-
sons who cfesire th it weddings paidithed,icill pleace "Ark
aver" to the officiating Cergytnant the .prict of advertising,.
in addition to the marriage-fee.

• .-------z- BLIBRIOD.
•

4STEELE—METIR—On the 29th Instant, byRom Joseph
SfeCool, TimmAs h•rute to )testMyth, both of New dine,
Sehuylkilbloutity, Pa. 'T •
. lIMIREft.:-SANDEIIii---In Trinity Chtirch.hy theRev.

31r. Washburn, on the lust_ dads B.uigigt,to Eats
SANDICUS. formerly of Staffordshire, England, now of
Pottsville, Pa.

GREAT WORKS OF A GREAT ARTIST
-CONIIIIIC SOON I

BL A. RIETT'S
TWO NATIONAL-PANOtitiMAS,

THE CREAT WEST,-
Including the cities of ' - •

• ST, LOUIS, ts

CHICAGO,'
,

• .
DETROIT, '

CLEVELANIX
PITTSBURGH,

TOLE O,
• PEORIA,,OTTAWAY>, •

LA SALLE:
PERUI

, THE ILLINOIS RIVER,
VALLEYS AND PRAIRIES,

ALTON,
JOLIET,

I MORRIS, -I. LACON;
Orer 30 Cities, 25 Railroad*, 1,000 Steamboam,
30,000 Basilic** Houses, 10,000accurate Portraits,
ra/wale statistics of the GREAT WEST.
Combined with •

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
Doing illustrative of ajournoy taken by this dis-
tinguished French Artist, in a style unappreacha.l
We, (as all say who have seen it,i'bOin,,o• a trip
from LOUISIANA to PENNSYLVANIA,through ,
`the valleys of the Nissi.ssippi,liiitiois, Ohio, add

• -the great Lakes.
These eolhesal works from a master-hand, have

been visited by the Clergy, Editors, Artists and
residents, ail, without exception, prononneing this
the most cofreet, splendid ,ond useful Exhibition
ever yet seen in this country. Ererprhere the
greatest exatement and applause was manifest,
and volunttirx.tributes by Ministers aid the Press
have bean offered, and, in manycases, halls have

-been gratuitously furnished the 'Artist. His tri
umph* inPhiladelphia, Reading and Pottsville,
are but speeimens of the great anxiety of the peo-
ple to be present at each exhibition.

A word to the public at large.
A visit to Andricu's Paintings BENEFITS

THE MERCHANT, Who gains knowledge nri• the locality where be sends 1
his goods.

THE FARiniat, Who sees the produce of dis-
tant lands and climes.

THE swarm, Mho, having shed his bloodL 'lrs
• ' I the defence of his Country. has;I a claim to 'select a horse, and is

by a sight of this immense map
• I enabled to locate his Laud War-

rants in a productive suction of
the Country.

THE EVIDENT, Who cannot gain but a feeble
knowledge-of locality from books,

• ; ,but receives an invaluable Geo- 1I graphical lesson by viewing these,
gorgeous Views of Lakes,Cliffs,l
Mountains, Prsiiies and bound-,

j less wilds. • 4- 1'
IN PACTt; Toall admirers of GOD'S sublime-work,

Wrall
The E4ning Exhibition begins at 8o'clock pre-

cisely, and tho Admittance 25 cents'; Children
12. 1—net ndmitted unless accompanied 'by their
parent's orl teachers.
jB VIEW of tasnatting the Children, rich or

, I poor, an ofternootrExhibition will take
I place at 3 o'clock,-P. XI. on which oc-
-1 casion the Oita for! children will be

61 cents.
e: # Thatby trying tobetoo wise, many

have humbugged themselves.
BEL 0: ' : the testimonials we offer to you, nn d
CALL EARLY, as the 101 l is always crowded. I
rSAPTIST CHURCH.Savvult.DATlglenT.1August; 3oth, Ma. . 35-it

eadaelheilwelleadaches,no matterfrom what
cause, haveanunfailing remedy In -Cliekener's Saar
Coat AFesetablePurgative Pills. The most obatiiato
netrouSheadache,Or headache mixing from loyalness. Of
the stomach, yield to their operations in a feW hours,and
persons; who use them 'as a general opening medicine
anifpni*lerof the blood will neverbe troubled with the
boatels at all. The proprietor gives his warrant of
this, and will return the money paid lor them ifthey do
not come lap to his recommendations. Nearly every reg-
ular physician in New York recommends them for head.
aches to the exclusion ofall otherremedigs,,enif upwards
of thirty of them have given the proprietor centIdeates
to this effect. Clickener's Sugar Coated Yecotable Pills
produce neither gripeor ninsm; and being coated with
sugar etie as easily swallowed its hits 'Of candy, which
Oyes them an obvious itdvrillen'craft other medicine.
Periona sullied. to Iseadachel.slintildnever be without a
box ofthem, for thus armed they will_have but little to
fear fire Itsattacks. 'or saltxby all respectable 'drug-
gists and storekeepers througtMit fie 'United Slates.
te"rr, • 32-tt •

FOR SALE & TO LET.
XV ILI, BE SOLD, at Private-Sate,

the C.lnal Boat "NSAlllstriTeno,of
Apply to rajah-Penne!al*;near Pbeentisttlo, Chester
county. 4 , dttioutt. 2, 'DO 31-5 t

{V IRE BRIC,KS. tor Cupolas, Twitting
and IleaFemmes, thorn the Reedit% Works. for

pale lair,at the P10.%V. PCIINACt.
Pottsville. Jan. 19,13361 ' 3-tf

,

.

-

lassical.Pato Extractor,
There tineier has beers a discovery nutde in Materia Medi-
as;whereby pain ears be so 'quickly allayed, and when)

torteLd 3 Id& state ofintlanunatiou eau be ea rapidly
redticWl to their natural state, nor where wounds and
sores inn Leeillitorinr,ttly and rapidly heeled, and de-.
caye4artis restored without either sear Or,defect, that

•with lkilley's MagicalPain Extractor,
„,

•
'

;
•

In Cite,wounds, sprains and:._hritiaeft—tasisalties to
which children are constantly antojectL-the action of the
genuine Dalley's Pain Extractor, is ever the name. 11011
much pain and suffering may,not thus be prorentcd!—

..,

'%mover, life itself !s often depot:lllAM upon having at
hand thogenuite Dailey Extractor, and far particulars

Which I respectfolly'refer to my printed pamphlet*,
for i istr iii ot.whieb I bold myself mop:Ruth's..

• .

VOR • SALE---4 good second-hand
, Itrchambault Steil Engine, about 10 hirepower,

w ttt tabula: boiler--coutidete. Apply to . .
. z•-• A,#P. 11010:11TS, Philadelphia.
Jnly`ll6l, 930 . • r ''-•- 30.1 m

+ , •- TUS RECEIVED.—A 'large Assort-
'? ntentlorsplendid PerAtinery, Sc. fro the kindle
tortes ofJules Hanel keo., ilarriaon and °there. • _l,.

Alt thole who want fitia;Perfnukery, emit at C.RAW
LETSTIonk and Variety Store.

Januaiy-21.1554 - V

-No'ease of Inini nd maid, no matter how severe, hail
ever yet, in one butanee, reAsted the all-powesfrd. paing
antaining and healing qualities of thebailey's Pain 'Ex-
tractor! . •

No Pain Extractor is Genulae nukes the box. has upon
it a Steel Plate Itarr„Arad Labe) I lh the eigrettureeof G.
V. Whacker dCo., proprietors, and lien*,Dailey mann.
Ihebarer. Price 28 earths per hos..

:i-tt .

June 2 ,.3. '56

orders shoal be addreelullto C. V.Cltekeuer & Co;
St 11jrtlapstreet, ;Few VOeti '

%Metal Vatisetor nioy be had ofall drugtistaatol
stotelttvPers tbroli',`,llottt the I7utte4 States. • 3 lim •

ALIPVANS SOMETHING NEWS
• 3IIiAD THIS OLD AND YOUNU!--- • •

"ilioE. WOOD'SRAM RESTORATIVES;
, ILL restore gray 'Hair to original

tanpr/newly: made to grow own bald
remove all dandruff or itching: deAtnlyall

WWI0( the tAmip; and U tool say roue of twi.7o. A weekre;.tularly, will prevent the hair :ram ber-onling. grey.or
Attila', to any lutagivable age. Noatt tb fillowi teA.fttgOpialsr and we defy you todoubt, (says Tnc 11',trtrI5111.V4‘Igej.

• Buttes to the genius whose tonics we say,
. Twos back to its color the Hair that was -grey.

•Prord Met:l444s lkrald.
Soon.thing worth hltovizia:—lty uAng Prof.' Wood's

ffafr iteitorntitte., gray flair car.. he pormauentiwestored
to itsmiginal color. . The subjoined certificatewas cc
twitted from Johnson & fitono, tiardiner. Me.,and It hut
ono of tho nutty ittstAtkcs.s that are daily coming to .9tlvklpllied"eiOr USwonderfulelrecle., It is nn longerrftsb-lelealleal. but a *elf-evident trutb, as hundreds In our'community tan testify.

Gardiner, 1110., June '22d, 1855.dlr. bycs'—heat Slr:—l base used two bottles ofprof. Wood's Hair Restrative. and can truly say that itis the greatest dlatterell or the kze' for restoring' andchanging the Mar. Before usinl it I. WAS as a man ofseventy. Jly hairdms newattained Its original Color,—
' You Call retommend it to the irorld without the leastfear, as my ease wasone Of the 'Worstkind:

Yours, respectfully. DOlttl. Milttlrf.„Illinois CentralRailroad Office.Vandalia,'Sune91,155-Ll'roft Wood—DeartEir:—l take pleasure in bearlug
voluntary testimony to the excellence of your flairRes.torstftc. Three moults al;ry say hair was very grey. it
is nown dark brown,llhe original crier) .ElllOOlll andglessy.i The only application I bavornatle hash-en the
Hair Itodorative prepared by you; and which, from the
result in myawn case, I can most earnestly rvounnend
to caws, tiespectfkilly yours,

VicifißD WOMT.
Hair Reateratirc—lii r colmunetoday willbe found

'Prof. Wood's advertisement ofthe above article. to which
we call 'Attention. What it has done we have witnessed
upen sereral of. our aconaintancesin St. 7Loals. Hair
once gray,met Our view, black or brown. as 00 rare
might be, behoethecolor of early manhood t, end &aline
and glossyas silk:and that without any other applica-tion than the Restorative. If it has done this upon
others,trill it not do the tame ter any of our readers
whose "frosty prows" wereonce like the"raven locks" ofLochiel's warlike chief, it they will try Hi We think
so.—Juck.oneilie Cbastitutionirt, Oct. 5, 1553.

The Greeted Diseorenj of the Age...—lt seldom occursthat. we .notire,under anycircumstances, patent medi-cines, restoratives, or anything of the kind, fin. de bare
a prep:Wee against most of them. But c .ndor compe ,aas to Invite attention to theadrertliement of ProfessorWood's Hair Resto •ative."- We are too invenitetn requireanything of thekind, but some Instancesof its usehare
come to our knowledge which almost assure usthat it isa sovereign remedyggainst 'the hair becoming Deems.turely gray. it is not a "Hair Dye," but noon his ap.plkation, as directed, the effect is produced upon theskin, which brings out the original 'colored hair,
withoutstin - as, and gives it a glossy and nstural ap-
wrsuce, Wo have seen persons who hare used it, and
theyare much pleased with It. Examine the advertise-
=mite—Missouri Republican.

• ' Carlyle:lll., Jane 19,1&53.'
I haye used Prof. Wood's ask .Restorative, and have

admired Its wonderful effect. 3ty hair was becoming, as
I thought, prematurely may. hutby the use of his Res.
torativeit has resumed its original color. Audi have no
doubt, permanently so. Smarr Baum,

G. S. Setwlor. Es.
Occatar &numeration is Prr'sof Pbsitive.—Those who

have doubted the efficacy of Prof. Wood's Bair Restora-
tive in ;reLdoring gray hair to Its natural color, will be
-furnished with the address ofsome ofthe most iv meet-ableelthens lit thlicity, who havetised ft.-and folly en-
dorsed Dr. Bond's letter published in to-day's American.
—Baltimore stwrican.Wad's Hair Begaratire.—Yre have never known any
other medicine win as large a share of public confidence
in so.shorta time as this has done. It has not been
more than a year epeewe first heard of it, and it now
stands at the bead of all remedies of the kind: we have
never used any.of ourself—havingbad nooccasion, as
our "crown of gl2ry,' not only as yet retains its original
color, but gets more so-,but some of our friends have;
and wo have never known it to fall of restoring to its
original color. We advise such as are becoming perms-

y to give the Restorative a trial: —Chester Iler-artr: inots.
. Add .3.511.00 D ik CO., 310Breadway,PfewTorit,

and 114 rket Street, St.Louis,
Prepvietors; 8. W.

Drorr Na,W °inside Agents. Philadelphia; .1. C. 43.
flews. Draggiat, Agent, Pottsville, Ps.

March0.'14 'August 11.'55 3:1-1Y) 10-

ADMINISTRATION.
A fAttNISTATORR'S NOTICE.-
TI. ESTATE OP A.ARA/1 TUOMAS, late of Manch

tn., Schuylkill county. decessa.d.—Latters ofAdministra-
tion kaviur bom grauted to the subscriber, resitting in
Tremont, on the said Estate. alrpefisons w hoare Indebted
to tall &reliant are hereby notified to Make Immediate
PaYtuent,and those havieg claims to present the same,
property authenticated, for settlement.

'1110511`36,..7 A. GUMMY.
Treniont. August Zit, '56 ' aty-•

OTICE.--
WhereemLaters ofAdreinharation havebeen grant-

to the subscriber. to the estate of Hobart !ticquatie
&Tossed- late of Port Carbon, net lee is hereby given to all
persons indebted to tb-, said dere.ved. to make payment,
and all persons hairk.it claims to iik.s...nt them for settle-
moot, W. J.AIeQUADE, Administrator.

Port Carbon, August 31-31.*

•-- -

T(YrICE.—The Semi-Annual Meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Mechanics' &stint

and Asanciation of Petteyllle, will be held at the Ex-
change Hotel, on Monday evening, September tat, at 8
o'clock. An election for tour Directors will be held, &e,

'JAMES FOSMT, See'yPottsville, August 40,'56 - 34-It
S. A.—Washington .Camp,J.14, "Junior on ofA merica”tneets every Monday

atoning, at Mechanic'sll,sll, (Thirdstory), corner of Ceti
tie and Market streets, Pottsville, Pa.

Giro. J. KREBS, P.
Nov. 10, '55 45-lyj CilAttLEdTATLq.t, It:S.

VOTlCE.—Thelalirare and Rar-
I Ran Canal will be opened for Nark:at-Mei-On FBI.

the 25tix inst. No greater draugtWor-water than
six 4,et will be allowed until April sth.

JOIIN it. 'THOMSON, Secretary.
March 26,1856 . • 1.34Y.

DR. T. P. TRUCKS' 'and
MAINGAY. Mining Engineer, Patentees 'of "Pro.

ceea of Purifying Mine Water" arerow at the .;Pottsville
Rouse" where they will be happy to see those operators
who are interested in mixing the expense attendant on
the destruction of Boilers by mine water.

Pottsville, August 9, '56 32-

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given to
11 all persons not to negotiate a certain promissory
note, dated August 2d,1556. drawn by William andTin>.
tuna 51111iir,Gin. In Livor of Daniel Reed. as said note was
given without consideration and will not be, paid I.y us
at any time. WILLIAM MILLINGTON,

• T110.11A.8 SIILLINGTON.August 16, '56 • 3.143 ti,

1-1.4XECUTOR'S NOTICE.---"The utt-
dersigned, having been appointed Ex4lutor of the.

estate of Edward Hetherington, decanted, late of the
borough of St. Clair, Schuylkill county, Pa., notice is
hereby given that all persona Indebted to the said estate
wilt make immed'ate paynrnt, and aU.persons having
claims will present them forpayment.

- JOHN SEETZINGER, Executer.
August 2, '56 ;a-co

dthe Coal TradeL9f Schuylkill Co.
,TSlatedmeetlngsofthe operators will be helduttbe

rooms of the Coal Association, In Centro street,Sl-er
Ilarrigne's Bookstore, every Tuesday and Fridayarom
II o'elriek, A. N., to 1 o'clock, P. 31. All those interest-
ed In the welfareof the Tradeare .Invited to attend these
meetings, through which. It-is hoped. a permanent es?
tablishinout of ••77:e that .Earlihnix ofScltuyaill county"'
may be effected, S. SILLYALAN, Prexident.

PottavillQ, April ID, i856
O riiLl, WHOM IT MAY CON-
DEP...N.—AiI iarsons are hereby cautioned against

,to g any asigurnent of a certain Coat Lease mortgageTnoven by E. W. McGinnis to Wallace & itothennel. dated
the :Nth December, 153, tit: Thirty Thousand Dollars,
and recorded in Schuylkillcounty, in Coal Loam Mort-
gagv,r*O., No. 1, page32, &c., as the same was duly as-

• algraidiand delivered to me, In Septetubor,RBs,l.—which
said assigninent has been lost, mislald,=„or abstracted
from amongthe other papers. ,-, S. it. 11ANCOCK.

•Philadalphla, August 7, 'se, >, 38-ilt •

NOTICE is hereby- given that an ap-
plication will be nudist the neat isufen of the

Legislature or Pennsylvania, for the Ineorprfa fon of a
Dank with the usual privne7t, ,s Said 11.nkito be called
the '.*Schuylkill Haven Bank," with a capital of Ono
linndred ThouFaudDollars, and to be located PI the 80-.
rough of:?chtlyaltill haven; Schuylkill cluntv. :

BENJ. DELONG, .1. D. DEIBERT. ;7'
J051:I/I SEIFERT, DANIEL SAYLOR.
GIDEON BAST: ' WILLIAM lIENTZIVOER,
SAMUEL 11. SHANNON, GEORGEKAUFMAN. .
.SchttylklllHaven, July 12. 'Zsi

.the matter of the d
L account of JohnT. Hobart, Es'(1., Ittshriteeof Oliver'

• k-Ilam IW-the benefit of creditors:
The undersigned. Auditor. appointed hi the Court of

Common Pleas of Schuylkill county, to distribute the
• balaneV3 of money in the hands of the assignee among
;the creditors. hereby gives antic, that ho will make IIIF••
tribution as aforesaid, on Wednesday the -10th-day of
September next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,at his office In Centre
street, Pottsville, when and where all those interested

. may attend. THOS. it. HANNAN, Auditor.
• Pottsville. August 23, 'ail 34-lt

;N1YP10.:.:71-At "a general meeting' of
the etockholdeVicoPthe Miners' Bankof Pottsville,

n the county of Schuylkill, held at the flanking Mouse,.
on the10th day of Juno, A. IL ISSO, it was resolved to
accept the provisions ofthe supplementary act of Aiseixe
bly. approved the ISth dayof April, A. D., 15.56, and to

,authorize thl Directors to .ocrease tho • cap Sal stock of
said hank biadding thereto the sum of Three iltunired
Thousand llani. in shares of Fifty Dollars each; andafterwards the same day, at a special meeting of the
hoard sof'D'rcifctorsit was resolved to incmase thempital
of the tailOtink the said snm in conformity- with the
provisions of the said act and the resolution of the stock-

. holders Notice is therefore hereby given that if any of
the stockholders of said Bank do not take the proportion
ofdew stock which by the act they are authorized, to
take within the time allowed thenfor, any -stock that
may notbe so taken will then be disposed of by the
Bank by public sale at auction. By.order of the Board.

-CilA.LOESER. Cashier.
Pottsville, June 1.4, titZtia

rriANIAQUA, PA-:, JUNE 13, 185G.
.k Messrs. Smut, SrultralrLar & Co.--Gentlemen:

—Understanding that certain Parties are offering our
Greenwood Coal to the Eastern Markets, we wish yen to
make it distinctlyknown that you are oursole agents
for the sale and slalpment of this Coal from Plal/aMplala.
(PhiladelphiaIncludes Schuylkill sad Port Rich nd.)
Yours truly, .101IN & RICHARD CAM I:.

' St Moir, SchuylkillCounty, PI, Jttnelgth,lS 6.c ........
Messrs. NEWELL. SittOrEVA3l & Co;—OtEIMEITIOR : am!aerated that certain dishonest trersons are offer! r my

Coal for tole in New England. and thereby' decals ngaud
lujariog purchasers. Now I' wish you to make It mown
that you are my sale selling agents, and that the • Ile
Coal canonly besupplied throus you. Yours truly,

WM. 11. :MUSS,
20,..1rn

July 12,

WANTED.

Anmst'9, '6G

August 10,'88

COW.—Came toi
sexoftho suhaeriber on the '...Nth

instant, a lied COIV, with whiteface
whitespots about the body. The own,
requested to call and proye property, or
will be sold aecorditig to law. Gl...0):(.

-Llewellyn. ski
-August 30,'56 •

ASTRAY MULE can
bseilher,at Donaldson. 'input

ISSO. Dark brown—about 10 years%
white patch on the back—lama in the s
The owner Is requested tocome forward
erty, pay charges and take it away. .1

Dossaidson, Schuylkill co.. Aug. 23.'58

TEAM OF MULES Fl
SALE..—FIix tarp, heavy mules, al

fact y sound and In. good condition.
wagon and harness co npiete, either of
Riparately. Terms reasonable. Apply

JOSEIT PERRI
AnanFt 16, '56

August la. 1.6

COAL

AMAQUA, June 20; 1856.--Messrs. i
•Hayes, Smith A Comp AMY, Ehlladelphla,--Grars:—ry

ours of 25th inst. is received and contents noted. We I
have no objection topublish that we 'e6ntrze.te,l to sell
t°.-1"" Twenty Thousandtows of Greenwood goal. to he
deliventitut Port Clinton during the present season.— :
Thatabout Eight Thtusand tons hare lriNen drilverrd to '
you.and that aro expect. in good Llth, to deliver the htl-
ante of tileanfottaticalled fur in the rontr.vet. But we

K2a".l4 ORI SALE—A= Large quantity of are not aware that we hare anyother .tent than Newelt,
Sturtevant & (ie.,for the ,ate ofour Greenwood, or othei,

' bands slope. Chain for of various alzei from Coat, at Ph 113449 1de, et el"wbe"*. '

ei nchtoll% inches in dtatueter. We only desattned.in the circular ofNewell, Strirte-
Dee. 8, ISZ,b. 49- :" •E.YARDLEY & SON. sant & Co., to int off these parthe at Elrbmond who

, .TrAMS.—Extra new. ' suffur-cared
were conttantlit pretending to sell our Groenwood COal.
although they/never had anything to do 'with a ton of

ra - that Coal. You were aware that Newea, Sturtevant &

11 haOskLIABIS, 141.4 cents peltvland. • Co: were our Agents, and our only &vats, for the salo ofms '

, slum the Greenwood Cwal.,--and Newell, Sturtev,ant & Co.were.
,---z- N.W. COMET Oth and Vine 6treets;-, bliedelPhin- aware that we had sold yon a quantity ofthe P.lOlO Coal.&Utast A, liti . [ , _ -32,6 t „ Yourtitritlil':, ' - I, A If..CARTEIt,

August B!. 30. . .

ALCOHOL; Raid, Campliene,
pentine. Ake., tbr sitilo by •

• J.T. 11A NN UN'.
ttylkill Haven, August 23,. -

(11110 rilineral Paints, Chrome Green,
ehrotnitiYeltopr--Airy And in OIL, And MORS of

~....

FIENRy ly. POOLE'S lfo.pagiaphil:4l7tcyuctri,cription-jor Pile by
...

.7, T. !lANh MI-
-4 h ylklll lisven. Augnst :V,. '.rt, , 34-

1 ' . .
.

ad, Step -a. the Mine hill liAilreadAneluding the '' ' '
- --' ''''' ' ' -

-)p . ~

Western ofof tbo Pottsville Coal basin And ibo APb- - RINTING-PAPElL—Booka: News- , 1.1;i;
isturnedon. oLIZto 40 inches Antign>,colored And. mount' - . Paper. of very-Alzo And urekbt,ct stinerhn (nullify, ,
rd. lion4y4r delivery it BannAnls mid At Oarrignel ,Or rale At3.llllepriem •

,

P;_ii Althlt3ti.F... N.A. 110 ilresdui:r. New T..,:•.:
nook Stones.And it Mr.Ptg?i's °Otto. ContrtStreet. Pottsville. del obla : h'i Z'hp, ,t,r0,110.0,1,

0(4,444' Mk 1f35. - • ~. _ ' - `
.

Ast. .ust 0'"r -

a . !.' . • . ..I:Jtf . ! July 2( 1. 7..1 •
' .i • ' 1 ~,

-

i .
, .

DISISOLUTIONS
--Too eARTNER,BIIII 3.---J,‘NLE..}II:•:ATTY. cf tlao I.ttofirta ~f

~,,,,datvd with hires ThrrAlr./z,
11,:atty. in tho Oka boinesr, mj, r

13qAtty Co, Wm willcontinut, tl.Oslug 1[5:%.J usual. JA.Q. t:c.vrry.H
.^JAS. It,

Jmitt 28.'5i;

p.Ur isso os Partner:4.l,j
rttiersh p heratofotoe tattle:V..- I:lateens and Washington h. r. r..CLE3IIiNS 111:1Akilt.mit% .:11Agniro,1 nof )larch last. • ASI persons indebted-willpayment. and thaw hay In; ciMina

Llarles W. eitithinx, who iA Itit.llY acitwataektWiriness eirinneked with the Grin
CllAS, et.KifEN'. ,

4t5.111N MO'S.Pottsville, April 17, 't"..6

pAIiTNERSHIP- NOTICE.
copartnerSttip. in the. trirolTr business,.existing betweenIL C. k 0. Wilson, WAS atiX1,1853,) dissolted by mutual et nscut. iv.

O.The undersignedbare this day, (Dec. 1,in!,
into copartnership )n the Lumber busiiesssteam gallmill, Oki be MahSntlyUtolem th, finiSON-a ROYER.- /t.o. W .

f:Orders for all kinds ofLumber reee:rltended to by R. C. Wilson, at the
at sithgylkill Raven. February lA.

.

"I))0Y- WANTED—A Bov
__..

:Om,7) yeare of ne, one whocanr.,,nle w.llr. --7,ibr honesty. iodwitry arid order. atfahle in kiii ,:
of A good education, and Into !rains to 1,• ,.rn t,businetia. Apply to it. itANPotts -sine. August :0,'50

12X. Applyto . :116VICAFELLOW,.11,1ing, July 10, '.st,

\V"ANTED.—Seven School
y ors-Three Male and Four Female -4,r

lie Schmitt:if Port Carbon. • Schools open ;4 ,44
1836. Examinationof Teachers, August':.`, at •••

A. .1t In Port (trbottBehoolHouse,
GEO. BECX,

AvINI'V.D.,--2 Male and 3
te.ichera wanted for the borough of

Haven. bizazeination will take place on At go,
at the 'School noose, at 9 o'clock, A. M. Seb
tranceon Molly,September Ist.. Application'by :DAIVIRtz STAGEI:.Ankuvz 9, '96

ANTED.—Two Male Teat'
for a term of 9 months, 814 one l'ema',ofor a term ct 7 months, to take deem, of

srlutots in Yost 'Norwegian township. %boob t'September Ist. Softiies. tas and tr:7lper tam%
in person to the Board of Directors, at the Belo:.
flonse, on Eaturday, 30th Inst., at 3 o'clock, P.'l

. Ati.1111).

Fl

QC-fIOOI4MASTta,t WAN TE 3 1

►A meeting of-the Director% and County S.;1;.:\r' "dent will be held at the house of it.miainin. 1;1South Alanhelm township. Schuylkill county..f2attirday, the 121 h day ofReptembir 'next,
A. 31. for the purpose of examining applioar.l,next teas. Applicants to teach the Eng 12.2.„. -
man languagea. Ity order ofthe Ward. C

FRANKLIN WEiIIIKR,
W3l. N. ItE1t.:111:1tT,

ESTRAY.
Q 1 '.RAY MARE.—Carne 1,0

Tavern, or Long Run Hotel. Wayne
2 weeks ago, a common NiZed gray -MAE E. •
In the left eye. The ownerwill please write I'
property; pay charges and take hei &Way. •

W3l. yorNo, Wayne township, stylki!:.,
August30. '56

STRAY COW.—A stray:
cow, dark brown, withsmall star in fic.,

nd le s white, part of her tail white. Thu c,.
now at the !diddle Creek Farm, this county. • tle requested to breve property, pay charges andAr;k:!:-away. CUM) to mid Mrrn, August 1.186(i. r

U. P. OWEN, Towneba, V,- t

QTR_ Y COW.:--Came to thq
kgpretniseof tho aubseriber, on Railroad
Pottsville,a largo brindle COW, with a vim,
ear; her tail reaches the ground. The011alr
oJrWlltf, prove his property and take her awa;

POISTER,
August 8.',A2

i, t

j~s.

ED tars idb 06,
P• • Mack Math (bat Yard,Broad and Yin,

KEEP consiantly.on hand Al
Red Ash Coal, of all rises. They are:

toreceive Coal on yardagn. and deliver (be
rates., Litillad'a, May 17,'51:

- -

AHLAND COAL—From
BROOKE k CO.'S Tanne/ Colliery—4'tz

ed hose, in connection with the General
taken the agent}, of the...shore Coal, and ar,
receive orders, which %nay be addrebsed to"
or 49 Wall street, how Fork. CASTNEI:

-August 11. '65

NOTICg:-MR. (=EOIiGE
hav er..sed to act for me. as agent 1--,r 11

Broad Mountain Coal—shippinit from my
at Richmond. and all orders addressed hen
WM. L. MA(7lll.lt,26 Walnut street.
Messrs:CHARLES A. lIECKt ,CIII,II. • CO!
will be punctually attended-to, '

31inersville, May 24,'311
- -

.4 LLE(.;IIENY AND CUM
11,11ERLANDCOALby the carg, nr.to

gricilehtorbusbel—warranted tots,,
exrellent. quality. pealetT.e

sume-rs supplied at itLablesale
at-any point along canal or raMnitd. Adds

THOS. F.
101 Walnut street, t'h

. APri126,,i,F56
I lA'R'r ERSII I 111=C1
TON. and R. V. CLOVER. Ja., f the

liman. Norton L Co., have this day
them,' W. S. IttMARTS, .1. 'WALTON ant
RUSES, of the firm of Robarta,
busineis will to continued under tb.• trot 4
Diltt.Etio NORTON & CO., at No. 2S Walhut
rier.No. 1. Port Richmond:

Philadelphia. Feb. 9. • is

,i... :sfgfned have this day (January 21st.
into:copartnership for the transaction of a +;..n.
Coniinisston Business. And also for the putrh,r
of Coal. under the tirm of W. M. ROGERS a. Co.

Offices-2o`t .pro.l.lway, New York, and in Cim
opposite the American Hotel, Pottsville.

• WM. ?1. ILOGE3LS. New
• ; .I'. D. LICTIIER,

February tif, '5B
illaktitoily Cox & Co.,

DEALERS in and Shippers
trasseff. Cob', 'nate and Bed Ash.

quality. Wharf No. 2. Richmond. CumCoil, from the Franklin Coal Company's I::
ded by them at Baltimore. •

JNO. ni,AmeroN. } No; 63 walnutW5l. P. COX. •

GEO. I!. NEVI'S, No. 4 Now street, New 1,4,
March,ls. 11.T.

ERNE FOREST, Black
'Diamond Vein CoAL—The anbscritx-r,11:•,‘

arrangerdents for a full and regular supply ::

known and sniterior Red and 'White Ash Ci.
pared to ship them In good order and with ',:f
dors addioned to we wilt be °act-ate,' on t b.,
able terms.. , ~,, A. S. fowl

,-.':llrhatf—Loctlft sf nyt
Pgites—No. SO3sfalValuntStreet,.ll§4ll:l4,ll'129 State street,' newton. V.Philadelphia, April 5,1686 :::;:t . e

i,..SHL,iND and.IIIAHAN(I,.
la..i. —Thendeiwtigned are prepamt r.,b. -

for t to celebrated Ashland Coatfrouttit, :::',

oneer Colliery." From- the estmesi ye unreel .
prosements madeat the Colliery this stint ,
ng the Coal; they feel no hesitation is ::''''..l

tradeas an article that can lase ic,sc,yo l'''
ket, both as to quality and freedoin f: ::, .I;rt.
other impurities. They ale also preps" trr

.

tracts forLebi;h and Schuylkill Cent tr r•.
tlANcuorr. uu

N0.19 Walnut street, Conint-,:r
February 9.'56

(311AR'I'NERSHIP NCrilt'E.
firm ot,IIItTIS J. BELIcON I A :'',N b'

2,3'12. 1836,1 betql.difmllvt4ll.v mute 3I .•-‘,.

• The Finn or FAItRAR A DElle.S I 1,....;,.
12.18564been dissolyedby mutual rnmew•

The Coal buAnessr berefrroretrarm), i.l A
named firms Ems this day been con.ol Wit,:
and ail( n,•nell'orth ho cmtritil (m tithik at-
firm of DELTA-NI. FARRAR k CP.. at 'be e'
—73 'Wooster street: Mb street. vorner :'re' '
street. near Avenue R. MO alou at :Am :$5 l'in
posits the Ccal Exchange. ROIIFRT 1L

• GrOnt/t: C. /

a t:11A111..t.4 GI
.7aw York. 31ay nl, %le,

AIIItST•CLASS COLLI_
- —The triedees of the York Farm, ad,; ,

retigh of I'ottscilie,offer to lease that caloal,
the westkod of the fn,tate, which otitl.vac,•
feet of the celebrated Bruck ttlioc' .

gether with the Tunnel, Rabbit-Me,1,4
Veins. The west end irf this Colliery i•.,"
where the Mine 11111 -Railroad passes the:at
erty—the distance to Schuylkill Hoven
It is therefore Among the nutrest Caih.,
pbla. The superior quality of this C. 31
man& more than the usual market pri,•-• -' tnsla tial.atull the grant, is supWW,'`',
supply a first class coilicef.,,for a lour;

.Application for furthththformat lorrar;l7
to be wade to - • A.corner Second and Sfahautoogo

Februaft

rEIIIGII. COAL, at Eiiz:l•
1.,./ New .lemy —A :direst railmiii C,Wll:l'r:
ievently Leen epwned from the Lehigh 1,,

the waters of Neworbllay. at I.:lit:11,0K
tgey. Thla it triA reareit apiircorh eta:ll b'

I Made lis railroad Stem the t)rialdelioci!• , Lt r
to the 'treat 'harken, ofYew York and Nor

Formerly.. and before. the pi-timid toldui
°rood. the dealers( in this rite Glitaiort 1:-

....- --- ' Coal front Bristol, l'ent'aylvantri; at 3 iii- ,.',.
•

IcitINSgED OIL .. Patent paint oil. { thin o mile.. and at n freight of st..-et
...I . . ' i NOW, It c ,an be bad by nn inland N,,ii.

VarniAnac, .U.. for side by- .1.-r.IIANNT)r. ior hi mile", nod at a freight or m..or , L.:. ~,•

nylkil. Haven, AthlttatP.'sn • * 34 - ' . The AlOlO relative :Orantae,, a :Rill al•••M'''''.
.the linyera on the North l=iter arm in 0"

.NCW York. and in all the Neu Eil,:.lat. : ''...-.:
the preterit a...axon the sul.scriliers ii i;1 ?i'
ahippeeieatt the reletratid Si . nth and ii":' ,'
.tain Lehlith CCM, at 1+:111-tixthr.rt. :1, 1 i'''

`

lie able2at all tine". to niiniti .3r4L-t . 1 1;';'...,
Trains of loaded Car!,vitti trebly' rr.o.rd!,'
reteited daily. direct frlikthe mini,... I.';
latettexa of tbe Ne ilson. it 14 Itry no;: ,
--fetAillieelel-rateil Co.il. tI 1.. preo pie. ..' ' "I
Le sent. without delay to our !Ail .. ...I' .''''

tiellibla, ta Ili ..r, el. \l's',
,:. it ~: '


